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N. CAROLINA MAN

Endorse Judge Pritchard for
President and Moorehead

for Committeeman.

New York. Feb." 18. The first official
program of the Olympic games, to be
held in Belgium the coming summer,
reached the American Olympic commit-
tee here today. The data included the"
program, epecial booklets on v swim-
ming and other sports, as well as a
lengthy answer to a-- questionnaire for-
warded to the Belgian committee some
weeks ago.

(Special to The Star)
Lumberton, Feb. 18. Robeson

county republicans endorsed Judge
Jeter C. Pritchard for president, J.
M. Moorehead for . national commit-
teeman and P. A. Linney for state
chairman at their convention here to- -,

day. The convention was called by
J. C. Snoddy, of Red Springs, county
chairman, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the state convention at
Greensboro March 3. Owing to the
conditions resulting from influenza,
the meeting was not largely attended.

"The Robeson Building and Loan as-

sociation, of Lumberton, has taken on
new life. At a recent meeting of the
stockholders the followins officers
were elected:

K. M.. Biggs, president; A. E. White
and F. P. Gray, vice presidents; George
M. Whitfield, secretary-treasure- r.

The treasurer's report showed that
the association has loaned $25,995 to
home-builder- s, in Lumberton. with a
balance of cash on hand of $7,401.31.

-- The association" has a membership of
55, with 513 shares issued.. It is the
purpose of the officers of the, associa-
tion to aid local people who may wish
to; build homes through the building
and loan channel.

THE 14 ARMS OF
THE SERVICE :

The Recruiting Sergeant can givef
you the information that will help
you decide which branch fits yon
best Inall of them you will get
the fine training as a soldier that
the United States offers all its meiv

in many branches you can get :

highly specialized training.

men who hav made the oasis
of "doughboy" feared and respected throughout
th world welcome you to the comradeship. Fine
fallowa good fun and cod training in any school
at the post yea go to. 1 ,.

'. CAVALRY When the horses are champing at
' ' th bit and the "yellow legs mount up and the
A troop rides forth, there Is a thrill that' no old cav--

ahyman can ever forget. A horse of your own
a good outdoor life and training for future success.

FIELD ARTILLERY "Action Front comes
the' command then watch the boys with the red
bat cord snap fnto it. A happy outfit with the
dash of mounted service added to interesting work.
that calls for head and hand. Motors if you wish.

CORPS OFENGINEERS Army engineeringis
' known the world over for its excellence and an en--

listment In the engineers can be the start of a
young man's training in the various branches of
engineering and In any of the mechanical and
building trades.

COAST ARTILLERY Living on the sea coasts
guarding big cities with big guns, getting time for
study and a wide and good technical training, the .

CA.C. man is preparing for a useful life and good
payand is having a good time while he's learning.
The C.A.C also mans the mobile big gun regi-
ments throughout the country. V . "

J; . t ! , -

ATR SERVICT(incradingIBALLOON CORPS)
The man who, gets the aarly edge in experience

with aeroplanes and balloons has a chance to cash
in big on bis army training. For flying is only in

. its infancy and it's going to be a profitable business
for men with th right experience.

ORDNANCXDFw-nieer4nanceisappesling- s

( to the studious young American. To wide oppor-tuniti- es

for study, it adds a business as well as a

A. E. White has announced that he
Is a candidate for mayor of Lumber-to- n.

This makes two candidates al-

ready in the field for this office, W. K.
Bethune having already announced
that he is In the race. Mr. White has
served seven terms as mayor of Lum-
berton. It is probable that others
may offer before the primary in April.

With this information in liand . the
American committee expects to be
able to complete its plans for the
formation, entry "and transportation ofthe United States team, which willbe the largest that ever sailed from
these shores for --foreign competitions.

In Hands Translators
The "program- -

t was immediately
placed in the hands of translators, and
President Gustavus Klrby will call a
meeting of the committee ' to hear' areading of the complete dates and con-
ditions "governing the great interna--'
tional sport competition as soon as
the translation is completed.

The entire, program contains more
than one hundred papers of descrip-
tive matter,, giving .in detail every
event and the conditions governing
the same in more than twenty differ-
ent branches of amateur sport. - Illus-
trations of the stadium at Antwerp,
plans of the running track, football
field, prizes and the principal patrons
and-roya- l officers are included.

The answers to the Questionnaire
also disclosed much information which
the American committee has' been
awaiting. '

'.
" American Training Quarters

1

The track will be approximately 440
yards in circumference and will be
equipped with the usual 220 straight-
away. In several events such,as the
rowing races, which will be over a
1 1-- 4 mile course, only one entry to a
nation will be accepted. In the ma-
jority of the individual contests the
limit of entries will be six men or
women, with but 'four-'o- f the 'entrants
allowed to start.' . v
. The American committee ' was in-

formed that the efforts of that body
to secure the Catholic preparatory
school at Melle, near Ghent, as the
residence and training quarters of the
United States team had proved un-
available, and so far no quarters have
been selected for the two or three hun-
dred athletes and . officials who , will
make up the party, h will ; sail
from this city about the middle of
July.

- The dates of. the- - leading branches

s
'HEN I cot out of the Armv. I raised;
my right. : hand over my derby andvvW. P. McAllister was elected county

welfare officer, at a joint meeting of
thn hnarri n f rnnn tv rnmmiRlnnprn

said, rMover again, IhopeI"
. and the county board of education to

serve until March 1, when a welfare
- officer, will be elected for the year.

. Mr. McAllister had been serving as
county welfare officer for several
months ' before Judse O. H. Allen ad- -

' judged him illegally elected and de- -
narea ine omco vacant iwo weeKs ago.

. : Meals-- well, did you ever see a hungry
looking soldier?

We all kicked then. Some of the rear-ran- k

generals will always kick. You can't please
some birds ever.

" The Army never , was a fced of roses it was
not meant to be. It is a powerful fighting
machine. And even right now, with the peace-
time lack of hardship, js still no place for the
lad who won't "play balC' -

But, the man who does his duty, who snaps
into the spirit of the game, who stands on his
own feet, who plays hard and plays clean there
isV the chap who gets along and eats up the
Army life.

J' He learns how to handle men, he rises in rank
as fast as he proves himself.

He is intrusted with important and interest- -
'mg.wtrk. . ....r:

- He ete more money clear tharrlie could save
in civil life. .

!
!

.
'

....

And I am here to state mat I was just one of
about 3,000,000 who felt like that onlystronger.

It was my privilege to kick ancVbelieve me, I
did. , I couldn't get out too quick- - I wanted a
feather bed,' restaurant food and; trousers that-flappe- d

around my ankles. v

' But now mat I'm out, civil life is not all that
we cracked it up to be I And the Army looks
like a pretty good place, after all.

I've been and seen and done things that I
wouldn't give up my memories of, for anything.

I had a fine crowd of buddies two-fist- ed

men with a regular man's outlook on life.

I learned how to take1 care of myself and all
comerar---t-o hold my own with the best and

inen.1 in uie. limucnia biiuuuuu in' Lumberton proper during the last few
' days, according t local physicians.
', Very few new cases have been, re-

ported in several days.
"r Owing to failure of the physicians

to report to Dr. E. R. JIardin, county
: health officer, it is impossible to de-term-

what the conditions generally
v through the county are. A number
. of the county schools have closed. , compeition with the. number of events

WOMAN IS HURT
therein, number of entries as well as
starters permitted and the closing
dates of. such entries, follow:
Class Dates Ev. Ent. Str.
Track ... ....Aug. 15-2- 3 22 6 4BY MOTOR TRUCK

Hit by Machine While , tecaracai traimng. g.r i r.--- with Vth worst. itMido

Track (team) ,Aug,: 15-2- 5

Gymnastics . . .Aug.' 22-2- 9

Weight-liftin- g .Aug. 23-2- 8

Fe nci ng .Aug. 15-2- 8

Wrestling .. ..
(Graeco-Ko- - . , ..

man) . . ... .Aug. 1526

f '?' i

And I learned the sort of discipline that makes
a mant able to handle men..2

8IGNAL, CORPS Whether fell laying a wsW
from a reel-ca- rt at a gallop or installing a wireless
station that win flash its message half around, the.
world, the Signal Corps is tnore, arid a man who

.learns radio telegraph and telephone work in the
' Signal Corps is always valuable. rl.

Catch-as-catc- h- ,

Alighting From Car.
Miss Pauline Burney, 508 South

Second street, was painfully,, though
not seriously hurt late yesterday af-
ternoon, when struck by a motor truck,
driven by Will Cumber, while alight-
ing from a street car at Front and
Church streets.

..Aug.. 27-3- 1 5 3 2
...Aug. 15-2- 5 8 3 2
. i.July 22-3- 1 13 7 6
...Aug. 27-2- 9 5 51 1

can ....
Boxing ..
Shooting .. .
Rowing ,.

: He conies out with a better
education he has a real time with
a good crowd of regular he-me- n.

He's seen something and been
something and done something for

the little old U.S. A.

V I got pretty fair clothes not as
good as the Army gives in peace

(
time but warm and plenty of them

andi they didn't set meback
sixty a suit, either.

According to the police Cumber
15

5

Where the
TJ. S. Army Serves

i , : . '

Amertean troops are serving' lA

Panama. Hawaii, the Philippines
Alaska, Chin. Germany. Siberia
and here la the U. S. A. The

Serreant w&l glsdly cjve
you all the details.

Like every one else In the Army
from General to Back Private,
you're under orders and If your
outfit moves and youVe needed
elsewhere, your duty Is to sol

Swimming ...... :

(Men and Wo- -
men) .. .. .Aug. 22-2- 9

Yachting . . . . .July '7-1- 0

Pentathlon
(modern) ...Aug. 24-2- 7

Pentathlon- - 1

(classic) ....Aug. 15-2- 3

Decathlon ....Aug. 15-2- 3
Cycling .. . ...AUg. 9-- 12

Lawn-- , tennis .Aug. 15-2- 3

Soccer foot ball. A. 29 S. 6
Rugby football .A. 30 S. 5
Ice hockey .April 20-3- 0

Skating . ...April 20-3- 0

drove his machine passed the street
car , while passengers were alighting,
striking Miss Burney just as she

i stepped from the car.-- , . . v .

Cumber was arrested on a warrant
sworn out by Motormah M. E. Ellis, of
the car on which Miss Burney was a
passenger.

Advices from Miss Burney's home
last night' indicate that her injuries
are not serious. - No 1 bones were
broken. -

5
10

5
5
1
1
1

. 4

6
8

8
1
1
1
6
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
USES'' AN 'AIR. MACHINE TESTIMONY INSUFFICIENT

TO CONVICT ACCUSED MAJV
t

MEDICAL DEFT-Go- od experieoc, good pay,
andtrainingin all branches ofhoepital work. ExceK
lent opportunity for future success. ' .The Veter- -;

Inary Corps teaches the tars-o- f horses as well as
'meat and milk inspection, i. y-M ; , -

' ' ' -"- ''!.;' ..."TANK CORPS The man who ktwws gas motors
and tractors or who wants to kuowTthem is in- -:

vited to Join th Tanks. Radio, machine gun and
ordnance work are all parts of the Tank Corps

QUARTERMASTER CORPS The Corps that
feeds and clothes the Army offers a valuable train ,

ing for future business. " Interesting work for the
man who likes horses in the Remount Service

CONSTRUCTIONTJIVISION Practical work
intha many trades is part of the every day life of the

-- Construction Division. Many opportunities to
learn the trades of highly paid specialists.
mJt:,;-.':- ; ,ty V , .

?' '

CltCALWARFARE&mVIC-Forafna- n

with a little knowledge of chemistry or for any
ambitious young man who would like to get that

; knowledge there la, inuresting work sad rapid
advancement in the C W. S. --

t'"'V '?.'''''":. .'-- - ''" ' '

MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS--A thoroagh
practical training in motors and their accessories,

i andindHvmgaswelLisgivenmihawellquipped
schools of the Motor Transport Corps. ' - -

Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 18.- A. A.
Small, of Tulsa, candidate for the re-
publican nomination for United States
senator, opened his speaking cam-pai- g

by . airplane today. He used the
machine in going to Claremore and
McAlister,, 150 miles apart, to address
republican district conventions. , , ' ;

The Nearest U. S. Army iruit Are:
:V- " Ky:-- pix ',y.y y y y JLy-- ' . .

Postofflce Building:

'
.

-:

:' FAYETTEVIIXE, N. C. . -
' .. s"h- t A T T1T1TT XT r

,"''-.-

Montesano, AVn., Feb. j 18. Bert
Faulkner, one f eleven alleged In-
dustrial Workers of the World, on
trial here for the murder ". of Wafi
O. Grimm, Centralla armistice- - day pa-
rade .victim, was dismissed today by
Judge J. M. Wilson, who ruled that the
evidence offered by the state was in-
sufficient.

The state has V called seventy-flv- e

witnesses since it began offering testi-
mony eight days ago. - t

-

BRITAIN TO CONTINUE '
TO SET CLOCKS FORWARp

London, Feb. 18. 1$ -- is the purpose
of the government to introduce legis-
lation to make permanent the summer-
time act, under which clocks are setforward one hour, according to astatement made todav in tti hnnu r

ALL AMERICANS SAFE
' Washington, Feb. 18. All Americans
at Marash, in Turkey, where there have
been a number of disturbances, are
eafe, the state department was in-
formed today in a dispatch from

1 DOCTORS A personal interview involves, no obligation
commons by Edward bhortt, ministeror nome anairs. ,TREAT GOLDS (O nn --A a wUN YMC5 in. AKTHE FLU

MORE SOLDIER LEGISLATION
Washington, Feb. 18. Land settle-ment in all states for former servicemen, federal aid to encourage theirpurchase of either rural or city homes

vocational education and adjustment
of compensation based on length ofservice, were recommended today by
the legislative cpmmlttee of the Amer-
ican Legion, which has been in sessionhere three days, . - -

I1517 Market street. '88 nnr pont 1
Mv o uonif nf the EerioSEVEN TIE FOR HONORS
fection of several days g

to Dr. Low. Te departmentIN?TAR?SMOVIgGAME .otJo

Its former warnings and preca

NEW RAIL MEASURE
A HfRNDMKKT RATIFIED'GIVES PROTECTION Each Will be Awarded Same Prize Complete Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. H-- 'V

Tenth Prize Mr. ' Clark Bellamy, 17
South, Seventh r street,' 88 per cent.

Eleventh Ptlze-7-Mi- ss Christine Mo-Doug- all,

2Q8 Grace street, 88 per cent,
Twelfth Ptlze-v-MIs- s" Ella- - W.'' Bir-

mingham, :20S North "Seventh street, 86per cent.' ' :'-- ' ; - 'K .
' : '-- ".-

Thirteenth !' Prize-MlssVirgln- la: L.
Craig.,207 Grace street, 88 per cent. .

Fourteenth Pri2e-Mi- B' Virginia
Bellamy IT South Seventh ! street, 8per 'cmt.;r- 'y yyf.-- ;

Fifteenth Prize Miss Helen Bright,
309 North Fifth street, --pr cent. V-

.Two points - were awarded for every
correct answeni j Therefore, the win-
ners from - five te fifteen guessed 44
and 43 of . the 50 names 5ortectm- - re-
spectively, To each of, these wil be

6f 17 to 6 the. state senate g

fled the federal suffrage
The' house probably will actwm

First Step in Treatment Is a
Brisk Purgative With

tabs, the Purified and. Re-
fined Calomel Tablets that

are Nausealess, Safe
and Sure

th?t!LiT? f?Und by "Perience
colds and influ-enz- acan be depended upon for fulleffectiveness until the liver is madethoroughly active. That is why efirst step in the treatment is thenausealess calomel tablet called. Calo'tabs, and which are free from thesickening and weakening effects

lut tiYl Ca.l0mel- - D2r8 al Poin?
that liver maygo. a long way towards preventing'- -

intenf,and fU on of th
enabling the patient,

SiSS'lS?1nnAnmAviU
wlthsta an atuck nS

.

- -- - Liisz oifnze winners Announced i
1" ' " lmiiifr

monias,, there were five yesterday asagainst three for the day before. Ofdeaths there - were : three as againsttwo for the day before. . -
For the county, there were threecases of Influenza, one pneumonii andone death, the death being that of acolored ;cltisenv ; ?

.Taking the totals from Januarys 28th,on which date the dlsease-tva- s Recog-
nized as existrng. In serlohs- - propbr-tion- s.

there' have1 been for the countyand city combined,'-88-4 'eases of influ-enza, t thirty-seve- n pneumonia - ; andtwenty deaths .. - -
f.-.-

- .. j.J
Of these-deaths- , twelve were for-- thecity, nine being-whit- e and three col-ored. Eight were from the county,

six being, white and - two colored. it:
The" report --yesterday - of new cages

showsTBWQh , art .encouraging "faljinsoff, that - many are- - hopeful ... the r peaknaa been- - reached considering. , thevery, unfavorable , weather, s the . do-cre- ase

in --oewecasesis parUciilariy
:.j k7:.--

, y

w k vutuvu Ail AVW Wcent answers In 'The' Mornlnsr Star's

(Continued from Page One)
railroad securities, the commission's
approval being required before rail-
roads can issue stocks or bonds.
' Establishment of minimum railroadrates, the"' commission up to this tint
having had. only power to establish
maximum rates. This power will en-
able it to prevent a carrier from' eon-- 1
ducting "cut throat" competition. '

Authority to make .such -- just and'reasonable- - direction with respect to
ar service in times of . emergeny as

will ' best promote the service in -- the
public's 'Interests.

.Authority to compel the join or
common use odrterminals; to - give di

. : Freedom at once ,frm theM,BL
ikindlseaii.TBatoothiBf: --
Try D. IX Dz-rt- fe different

movl e srame. 'in accordance with the
offer of the Howard-Dwel- ls Amusementcompany, who "furnished the prizes.. In
case of a tie the same priae Will be
awarded io each of the contestants;

. ? winners In the contests which

given a-o- ne aoiiar book of movie tickets. ... )
The prizes were, mailed to the winers last night. . , . ,

'FLU9 SITUATION
Ivm. .on f the most Bucceesful
plpe a Wlngton news- -

rection for preference orj. priority; in

Heyer grueseea forty-seve- n of the fifty
names , correctly thereby . making S4per cent. .; ; y'r-- y':y?Third Prize--$5.0- 0 book of movie
tickets " ' ' ill": 'Lours Solomon, Dockstreet; Martin Pearsali, "Wriffhtsvllle
Sound; J. p. Taylor, No. 22 Colonialapartments; Miss Betty Divine,, care of
M." JW. , Divine- - & Co. Each' pf ? theseguessed fortyislx- - of "the fifty names
correctly thereby making 92 per cent.

Fourth Prise-2.- 50 y book of. movietick ets Mrs. D. C. North, 306 Gracestreet. . Mrs. North, guessed forty-fiv-e
i of the names correctly therebymaklng'90 per cent, - -

'

Fifth-Pri- ze Mrs. M. Badon, Drawer826, .88 per. cent. . . ..

Sixth Prize Miss Elizabeth McDou-galU-2- 08

Grace street, 88 per cent, ,
Seventh Prize-?-Mi- ss Myrtle M, Mault.Box 131,-8- 8 per cent. . ;

v: Eighth Prize Miss Susan Divine. 23Market street, 88 per cent;
, Ninth Prizes-Mi- es. Fannie Northrop,

ine. department of health Isart increase in the, cases pt .pnau-- BELLAMY.transportation, embargoes ot ."mov-
ement of r traf ficvtmderi permits. ' - ;

' Approval of ' new ' construction" or
abandonment Of? railroads. ' . T; . ' i 'V'

Bell iisTh. XT'l street; MreE. F.

b on th tongue at bedtime, with a swallow of water-that'- s

8alt' no nausa nor the light-est interference, with your
rlZTT T morning yif;

vanished, your liver, is ac-,tiv- e.your system is purified, nd you

?JLZ eakfast. Druggists sell Cal-h5- ?
T1lnal aled packeges.

thihty-fiv- e cents. Your morieywin be cheerfully refunded if you, donot find them delightful-ad- v.

': Complete , control " of - railroad ope
rations thorughoutvthe United ' Stites wiS S. Jf : . Harry pin : "case of war or threatened war. G1WGER1
the bill provides, would centered In the

SEEMS BRIGHTER

Dea iri,Number of
New Cases Yesterday-- ;

ihehciv! V ttluntarTtf? Wterdety showedan encvraging decreases. As" acainst10T cases. for.Tuertv- -
veatirTa4 thore were ohonly eighty.flve Of pneu- -

" '. - ..

Made With Pi,ri-- MtnnVhl Watercommision, which would have powers
similar to-- those now 'exercised by the
railroad administration. Bear; produce & :iVIerchandr36: Co., Distrib"

1


